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By BEDDY

1? Spring, through Its Chambci
.nil wlrh noonemtlon

Doftnewspaper men, Is aeek'pg to ob-- j

,1'taln tho 1IO topven'-lo- of the
ilWwt Texan Pirss Acsoclatlon,
V .' . ulll ...l tt T littl.Wlj Itn Alt.

r-iwi-
- btVU ! WUMWvn w

IUhappenj nuwmiay, a always,
.that nobt citlca-ai-c nut herd .
poiulbla iur thi individual like
una dlsiiKc, appetites, etc, of visit
lng (relocates. a

Sno prohibition, they do telt us,
pme conventions havebeen pi city

alcoholic.

' But, we have not yet heard p.
the-- entertainmentcommittee rep-

resenting a host city holding dele-
gates and pouring liquor down 'em.

Yea? Delegates to conventions
do' as they please, insofar as pos

, aible, while nwuy Horn home1, as
they do at homo If allowed to.

'
r ' Uutfl these things nppeor not to

ha.vc occurred to, air. v. it rayne.
editor of the Castro County .News,

.publishedat Dimmit.

We have a lcttor anJ a clipping
from Mr. Payne's jmpcr. fromi
Payive himself. So do all ulretcorvj
of the Chamber ol Commerce here.!

mis leticr snows hl(t
only good Thcmason of

jntndlnir other fotka business but.
ar6.tremists on most any sub--

TetffIa.T,rjr llW 'to do some tall
etre'tching of the imagination In or--

rler to find s0mettlln3 ihttllU'i
somebody about.

In other words qur unnmu
friend Is good at finding something,
oul In most any little thing.
lgbt nvn sroid a tee bitinT i

'"The Editor Cam Paynclng" la

tie title of a column c5irrlelln the
sarrto placq In the Dlhimlt paper as
this one holds In The Herald.

,' In this week's paining; Mr
Payne, citing his reoenj shimlngi
of offfclals of the West Texas
Chamber of T Commerce because
several thousand men and wrneit

A "f". k At. Ufrom a nunurcacuies came io nw,
convention In Lubbock and de-
cldcd-om- o of them to patronUr
bootleggers, quotes aletter recent
ly gent all West Texas I're.ss As-

sociation member by the loyal
Chamber of Commerce, largely a.t

the Instance of The Herald, thus
Ve solicit your support on the

baaU' that we are arc tf n In ex-

tending an Invitation rend vt have
ample faclJtle to take care of
your every wish Including "cery-thln-ir

and ice Water"
-

"I am an unworthy member of.
our' local Chaniber of Commerce.
and while I am called the editor,
of a, country paper I hold that a
member of such an Influential po-

altlon In society nnd business)

wink
comment town rndst

to.h
liellevo had quail

of the
tho Texas

that they shall bo represented.!
There little

snail lo upnrun
i,h. .rnnlrntlona IIUo tho shalll
wink at Its violation," hc contin-
ued. i

In his letter to your humble ser-

vant Paynn that the letter
Impresses that "Big

Chamber of Commerce In
subtle mannerwould also hac
things drink did Lubbock In
the recent mcoting tlicio ot
West Texas of Com-
merce,"

Tho part nliout this;
huslness is that tho man slgnJ
ed tho- - letter, C. Wntson. Is one
of the most notoriously "dry tec--

all this part of the

And Mr, Payne will guthet
his black nightgown nrouiul

nnd grip his broom when he
reads a letter out yesterday

the El Chamber of
In which It also

It wonts Pressconvention neTct

Thovni Paso letter
other things "You know El
Paeo. You'va probably hcurd ot
Juarez, Nuft Said."

RtOKF.rANI) WINS
Ous Moretand Saturdaywon

Texaa golf title, according
to new frftm Dallas.'
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Oil Men In Stampede
ManAdmits Dismembering
Body And Scattering Paris
OverCity: Widow Implicated

HOME
TOWN

WomanCave Him $300To
Dispose Of Mate,

Suys Prisoner
NEW YORK, June 6

was from

unld tonight that Charlej Obletes
of Brooklyn had admitted killing
Andrew Zubcnskl, speakeasy prop
lie tor, dismembering the body and
disposing of patta of over the

during" two days. J.
Mrs. Zubcnskl paid him three

dollars for killing her hus
band, he to return
10 Cleveland "tell" about the
isWh of her first husband, Adam
Vllentls, said Obletes

The woman denied any knowl-
edge of the killing and said Zubcn
jkl left homo March 25. She view
ed ussemblcd parts (rt the body In

L morbus and said inley notlBig
of the body of Zubcnskl.

police said, stated the
klltlnjr was ilnne March ,25. The
first clue was discovery of hu
man thigh wrapped In newspaper
on Wllllamsbuig bridge two days
later. Other of the bddy
were found later

Kuhenrkl In 1P22 was
for Vlljntls In Cleveland. On

May 23 of year body
was found In his back yard. He
had been killed an axe. Zub
enskl Mrs. Vllentls were
tioned but permitted to gfl. They
nme tp HroolUyn and eilabllshed

i speakeasy.
Accordinc to Obletes' mtroortcd

statementtie owl friend went for
1 walk with ZubensTtr. Kit on
the head with a "brlcl7 and lls- -

menbrrd hi boily-
QongressmanVTill Send 0

Agriculture Yearbook
To People of District

.i.i, .ii.trit win hi-- in mull
cop, 0rthe yeaibook of the de--

rlmcnt of nK,cuItUre, he has hi- -
formcd Tie y.ralcT.

!icn,tnt thnill.l hr d to Mr
Thftmason, 228 Hou'o office build-
ing. Washington, D. C. '

y; ureal: .verted
' Aiigeto Man 1 alien

Here Among SitspeelH
, t

To .ths lleiaid) I

SAN AMJEl.O, June 'the sec
ond major Jail break within Jhrce
.wcvkj was averted Iicjt! JOdny
.vhen acting on a' tip, dls- -

cocied threesawa in the" sami cell
h)lock frnO whIcIu.fUc .prisdiicr--I.. ,.a...j .

'9xipcu aiay lu '

ciinpms ana us .A , ns aIlolmfnt ia,t
thafPapne not M "tVoncrcssman n E.

He
for

'prIonels ware

to tho destruction of .society andni.misy to qualify? It was
nniT government ns ll' by deputies

a to nt such o .law violation 'county clerk's office
Mr. Payne. ' ' ' "Those put of

- , nfter rsturnlng
"I refuse to it Is tljej. Up to Saturday 102

wll Chamber ot Cniumcrccifleil One and fojty-tw- o

or Press Association; were app8lnted this year.
no

Is but hope that ourj,u,fsafonHoard
laws

says
quoted him
Spring n

to as
the

Chamber

' humorous
who

T

totelorV' In
courUty. .

how
coal

him
sent

by Paso Com-
merce, announces

the.
j ear. among

says,

the
amateur

dispatches--

'.'.

UP)-Po- llcc,

Spring. Dubberly

It
city

hundred
bearing planned

and

were

OTiictes,

a
a

part

a bartend-
er

that Vllentls'

with
and ques

a
hlnl

rtnif

'

(Special
C

officers,

business

qualify
j day

TironiDUlon

U.P i ,.t n,,., WhXi 1i,W V. IIIVIII Nt iikii. ' .
One br the eight was Francis L

Pace, held , fur automobile theft,
who vas arretted In Bl Sprlag the
niciit of MayQl6 a few hours after
tho recent brenk. when he wrecked!
iho allegedly stolen machine and
wrns wounded In the arm.

Each prisoner disclaimed knowf-edg- e

of now the w were prbrur-ed- ,

Ono Vmll hole already had
Gcen sawed In bars,

"
WednesdayFinal Day

, ..r UnahftCatwit
Of Notaries l'tiltlic

Howard counlv relldenti- - who
have ircclyed notary ap--!

Jiav

in thejthe

rp f...:J.fO IK'fir I Hflt
Taxpayers Tuesday

- imiiviiHiai properly owners win
jppesr bAorc the county Board of
CnudlUnilftn, which Is coniposcd of
the commissioners' court. Tuesday,
June 9. Notices In case where
renditions on property In the
county hnve been raised by ,the
board were mailed lastveok.

Notices have bc?h mailed to
ninety-on-e oil. pipe .line, royalty
eoinpanley and leaie .operators to
npiear before the board un lj,
iu jna Ji

The board Was organised.June 3

$1,219,48832Deed
In SaleOf R & R

A deed of trust for JJ,219,4S832J
the largest ever filed In" Tlaward
"county, was placed on tho rrrords
in tha county clerk' offlco Satur-
day.

The document covered purchase
of forty-thre-e theatre In Texas
and Oklahoma by the Hughes--
Franklin Midwest Theatres from
the R, A, R Theatres, Inc.

Tho deed of trust was from the
Hughes-Frankli-n organization to
the Mercantile Bank and Trust
Company, Dallas.

Room Mate of Youth
In Big Spring Give

Oath To Veto Judge
..

JAMKtt T. 1IK00KS
Twenty threa years ago Jarnca

T Brooks and O Pubberlycame to

mil county, rooKs. irom .e.1110

Coun'.y They took n room togeth-
er and lived (here for several

Brooks started practicing law
Dubberly went to work in a local
mercantile firm. Both were young
men.

Twenty-thre-e years after the.y
settled In Howard county, nubbcr-ly-,

now district clerk, administered
the oath of office td Brook, ap-

pointed last week as judge of the
tha nswly created special court of
Urn 32nd Judicial district. Brooks
waf apJKtimrd by Governor Hoss'
Sterling follow lricfc approval 'of the
senatehill rreMlna the court for
a period of tvo years.

Dubberly went to. Brool-i- ' office
In the I.cster Fl'hcr building Sal- -

sirday afternoon on buslnei. While
there the mai'er of the o4i or of-

fice was "brought up
"I would like." Judge Brookfj

said "for you to give me the oaJlh,"
'So Judge Brocrtis signed the an--

.olent documen-t- the oath that Is

irf)"rivrv:r on TwiTji

Biig,q Bros.No. 3
- . Qnn T?nlnMlrliTHuTgCU.

Bugg Bros. No, 3 grcerj' aru)l
. .K. am ... . i h... . .....

maiKci, luo-u- f ljti iniru si,reei,
has been enKirjied end Is now one
of the mot modern businesshouses

itn nig; Spiing. ;,

been doubled, It was fonfterly 3GxG0

feel. IP Is .ttbw 46x60 feet. .
Appearance of the market has'

fbeeo lmproed with the Installation
of h background of mirrors,
,ine spaa rountafn, operated in

connection with, the grocery and
market?has been rearrangedand
rtilarged
. Thi , mitri .1mtin rl rr nt njmi nl"fc .,.....

the fountain, marketand lrujj store-
occupying the cast half A complete,!
line of drugs Is handled, f,
.The work was done the pastweek.

Water Users'UrgedT

ToApply for Cut-O- ff

nigllt. In llit.uic nwinmi inc oumigift wnn

hundred

public.

months.

Preach
Residents Jeavlng the City foi

eitherashortor long period shquld
hive the watr at tlfelr homes shut
off, according to , R. SraltUmn,
City manager, Jf the city water
departmentU notified (he ,wat!r
?lllbc shut off upon the departure

and tut ned ,3)1 again Uon the re
turn ot me resident no cuarge. ra
made for this service.
. T? rtfrft nlt.a rt 111. 1.t.rJI nf llm.

fthe resident h to be out At town,"
Mr. Smitham said, "the water

J be cut off. Hven thom;li
party Is to be gone only a week;

,. ,'J-- ,w ...,.. ,..v ..H.v. ..v,n.,.- -

ment to render this free service."
Mr Smitham sold that residents

will be' charged only or the time'
the Water is on. --If a resident
leave the City for a week and has
his water cut off, ho Is eharged for
ionly three week's of the flat rate
The same proportion .prevails for
longer periods

The city water departmenthas
found In a number ef Instances
children will turn on outdoor
hydrant) of absent parties'. This,
naturally, Increases tho water bI
We feel that It la to tho best In-

terest of the people to cut the
water off during tb, time they are
to be abic.pt from the city"

IN HOSI'ITAI
James B Patterson,aupertnten-,dcn- l

Met rick and Brtstow, Korsan,
Is a patient at the Big SjtWng hos- -!. i

Of Tmst Figuring
Thealres Filed Here

According to terms 'of fh docu
ment the anjount U payable, in
eight semi annual Installments, the
first of which Is duo July l.U cov!
ered the forty-thre-e theatres, to
getherwith tho asaum
ed Indebtedness, and franchises
for motion Vlcturo services.

Tha Rltj: and Quncn Theatre Of
Big Spring were Included In he
transactionwhen tha organization

tho string from J. Y,
Robb bf Big Spring, II. B, Robb
and Ed Rowley,

of

AUSTIN, June 6 .V Governor
Sterling to..ay signed house bill
333, a truck regulator- - measure
that met the least opposition from
truck operators In the recent leg
islative session-- It places all com-
mon carriers under of
ths railroad requlrln;
carriers to obtain crrtlflcnlci tt

r public and necessity
and contractcarriers to obtain pert
mlts.

i

-

Traffic on Texas State Highway
No, 82, the road from .Monuhans,
to Fort Stockton was
stopped when the Bradford and
Dorr No 1 Carson blew in to make
tho biggest gasser In the Gro,nd
Falls area Traffic was resumed
when the well was shut down at

feet an estimated 8,000.000 feet
of ga It Is near the Grand Kails
townsttc. 0

i

To
i

Charges of theft were filed Jn
JUstlco of the Peace Cecil C Col- -

Harrell and n. K. Taylpr, said tol
be of Coleman

It 13 alteced In the complaint
signed by Deputy Sheriff Denver
D. Dunn that the man took, forty
gallons of oil valued at J 10, and a
pump valued at $12 from the Hllo
and Jay Service Station. Scurry
and streets. They wore ar--1

r.nAfi- rj.nsj hfiii u.v.. hv CUV Po..ler
"ccmen Coffee and jvflc I had

"The Trodlgal Daughter" Wtll be
the subject of Bev. John Nowi
noon at 5 30 at Vest ldc Baptist
church,
.The evangelist promise tit telli

In plain language some things
mat mothers needIn knntv rnn

lprnlni. IVifilp ltaitivhl
service he considers one of the
ipott, Important of the meeting
"The service Is for married men

w.omeh and girls only Their pres-
fence earnestly solicited. '.

At of Cltriht

W. D Bllckf n e.vancfl- -

llsV will occupy the pulpit at the
Church ot Cirlst here today Mr

Whelx They Go To

equipment,

purchased

convenience

oiiourBig Speine, has-- an active
minister for number, of years
and Is known y many local mem--
urrs rue

West Side

T
Revival setvices ot West Bide

Baptist church conducted by Rev
John W. KVu'iiAn aII1 hn pnnttnklA,!...-.- ..
thrrtugh today at It a. nt antf 0

p m
Interna Interest has been

tested In. the messagesbf tha evan
gelist who makes an earnest J'lea
ror rigmeousness,

Moro than fifty chlldicn under
12 years of age are In the Booster
Band singers.

Tho meeting will extend through
the first twp da pf- - next week
with termination

In

June. The West
Side Singing association of Mitch
ell county to convene.In iet;ular
session Sunday ut Falrvlcw. ac- -

rcprding to of
Dock" Simpson, president
An unusual program has l,.- -OCen

prepared and singers from all

ta attend

To Junc 12

A meeting'of dltecfors of .'the
WVst Texas Broadway of America

UllKUvay Association will bo held
Juno 12 at Sweatwater. accord

ing to H. P, Davis of Pecos, who
la manageror mo asspciairon.

K. O. Mackcy pf El Paso, presi-
dent of tha ot America
national has

to attend' tha Sweetwater
meeting,

To
TomJordanIn AppealFor

Supportof City Hall Issue;
'Waiting' PolicyAttacked

Executive Signs
One Measures
Governing Trucks

Jurisdiction
commission,

Highway Traffic
StoppedByWild
GrandFalls Well

completely.

Theft Charged
Two ColemanMen

irodigul Daughter'
Topic Announceddtir

Baptist Rei'irnlisl

W,W..D.T)l0.ek

Loii" Time and
Editor

Of

From T. E. Jordan,
and Until March, 1S20, ownor of
The Herald, comes the following
article, in which ho gives his re
sons- for actively supporting the
city hall bond Issue

Whether or not the city of Big
Spring Is to have an adequate
city hall, fire station and auditor
lum will bo determined by the
voters Juno 16. shall vote for'
tho Issuance of tha bonds for
am convinced that we very much
need this structure ind we could
Ind no better tlmo than now to

erect It because of the cheapness
of material and because of the'
amount of money that would be1
expended for labor and for local
matei lal. These two are very
Important, so much so, that they
would Justify the people, In my
opinion, in making the expendi-
ture at this tlmd.

; JJIg Spring speaking
Is financially sound, not over
bonded, nor over valued" for .faxes
nor not over taxed ascomparedto
omo of our cities. In

fact thereare few. if. any towns in-- .
loxira in our dags,mat snow
healthfer and more sound finan-
cial condition. The records are
open to all .for
If w nro in aeound financial con-

dition wc Jan afford to buy what
we need and we do very much
nccd,thls municipal building.

Why Walt?
Some have suggested waiting

Waiting for what Better times.
they arc coming some day. Wait-
ing tp accumulate a surplus large
enough to idihlruct this building
That would bo too. for this
generation. Walt for labor to get

business to pick tip
Theit cost would 4e.muchhigh
rr than now Of course paying
taxes winter will not bo easy
and maybe not so easy the next
winter, but what will a year or
amount to lh paylnc off ft forty
year bond Issue? We had Just as
until mittt-- t Mntv Thara la nn Itat.,'.,;," , ., . 7,mc t0

SurP0815 V'S always listened

another forward we.. i.. . !.,.' ,

.,r

,
i .

Cluircii

MiacK, ormner pi jim (ac(t. rcnurenienH. To-su- timid
been

a

u, cuurrn.

Baplie
IJ.evival Continues

.... ... ..... -- w .- -

.
man!-- .

'ot

Tuesdoynlght.

Singers Convening
Mitchell 'County Today

COLORADO. .

I

announcement

BroadwayDirector
Convene

on

Broadway
association,

Citizen
Former Author

Article

a

I
I

Items

municipally

neighboring

M U . . a
a

Investigation.

"JPlvycd or

n

. .

.

a

'

ttppojed. to the bond issues that1,
have been oled Do you. believe!
for a minute we would have any
paved streets, a suppij- - of gdod
ler- - a K001 watAf ytm, n modem
scw'ei system, and disposal plant.
or fino school bunding? This Is

arc
the

progresslNA citizenship to buy an-

other. neeuiVd Improvement, and
npw, 'as in the past I am for going
forward, not Standing still' or go-
ing backwards. In other Words, I

'Jnni n mimhpr nf ! rnnatl-iirltn-

BnrlS anit tQt one of the wrccklrig
crew. ,

. As To Taxable Value
yThcre scen to be a few persons

in. Big Spring Who arc not sup
IKtrting the bond issue for the City
Hull to be vptcd on une10 because
they fear the taxable values pf the
city may .became so burdensome
that sufficient bonds could not be
yoted Jo get anVdcquatesuppry of
water Ihourd our jirent supply
hefn hal1af,l np lltl)nlal'lt(i
to Ul, polnt, tnat tt would not meet

ouls sd apprehensive of what
might happen ora tme "concVrn-Ih-

our water supply; they arje re-

minded that 'Uty Spring met the
water demand vhen, fliere ere

h3.73.'5 people hero, which Is. more
than wo nave now uy quiie a 101

At this time there is more watrr
In sight, Hhat la more water avail
able, than fver before. Thefe are
mqr than a dozen elu nqt equip-
ped yvat have ben tested ana ore
ready fijr, use any moment they are
needed. Of course vwlthln ' a fw
sears the well vie ate uslng now
may become exhausted o the
point that they wll not me!t our
demand. No one fan tell whether
that will be three years, six years.
or a uozen years .or wueincr mc
j,pwn will ever but grow the pro-

ductive capacity of these,wtlts
Somepeople will say tht a City's

credit I materially affected when
Indebtednessts In excess of lO1

of total Jayable values. This Is a
imtr truth. Thev fail to cive full
fact when they donot tell yqd that
Indebtedness on water nnd sewer
Improvement do not aftect the
City' credit brcawo they are reve--
.. I....!.. ..411111.. .liftlni. nrtrtjl ar.

curlt.v for tho money At the pres--.. (... IIAftUM tt rtr In....fni iwim tuny ut,..vv w. m,
, . , ....n.. n.l.KI.,lnAaa fArlin ll ,K,Vfl ,MMVMVM..P ....- -

3i
'1"hTw5iu!noo. So that

leave a very satisfactory taxing
reservo to meet a possible em
ergency for anythingw might need
as a municipality.

W'nter, Problem
Tho water Proposition Is a ques

tion that will hays to he solved
soma day, hut that lime
comes Big Spring has the re-
sources, the business ability and
the courage to meet It Ir other
words wo can pross that bridge
when we get .to (t

Vie can. construct a municipal

..; MilMf.lt ,,.!,, r. n.l.r tw,lt.. . , - y . ,...,. ,. Ift.nl

been

-

Now

long

next

when

(CONTINUED ON I'AQU 1)

'Avert Calamity'
ANNAPOLIS COLOR CEREMONY

aasjMpMjtjB
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Anoclalett frttt I'lioto
Elolse Hanford of Syracuse, N Y., presenting the colors to Lltut.

Norman Hall, also ot 8yraeuse,during June week ceremoniesat United
States naval Annapolis.

ProrationBasisUnchangedFor
JuneIn Howard-Glasscoc-k Field;

finn Totals 919,613Barrels

Completion Of
- r

Hart Pliil ups
In

Building; Near
Super St'rvice

Station 1 o OccupyPart
Of Structure

Th Hnrt I'hllllnx ImlMlnir whirl, t

is belns erected at the corner of nun ,t0 P'P"m dulng the
East Tlilrd and GoXad street,willimlnh' b' was as fol-b- e

s:completed by June20 at the lat-- ,
esr. n was announced saiuruay uy
l f. ivev.

Accordinc to Mr Ivey nracticallv
all exterior work has beenfinished.
with the excentlo-- of InstalUtlan or
plal glass wihdows, filling station
equipment and

When completed the building will
be one of the finest brick structures
tn Big Spring, It Is bf cream color-
ed brick.

Ivey will be managerof the Hart
Phillips Qne-Sto- p Super Service
Station. The Big Spring Battery

id Electric Scrvlc will move to
the new structure. Ivey also will
be building manager.

Two store; buildings are Included
In the htruclurc. One pt the'ewill
bo occupied by a grocery apd mar-
ket.

According to Ivey more than
M(tt worth of tilling stationequip-

ment hns, been received.
A formal opening ot the building

will bo held. -

Young People Given
Invitation To C. E.

T

Meeting This Evening
Young people oj t .e city are In-

vited to attend the Senior Chris-
tian Endeavor meeting at the First
Christian church this afternoon.

A program hus ben arrangedfor
today with Be'n Alleit, Jr, as lead-

er. It follows: Topic, 'Friendship",
prvludo song, "Beautiful City ot
God", special song service led by
li. u. Hetlifir; scripture reading,
third Psalm Uy Walter Bell; pray-
er led by Ben Allen, Jr , story ot
friendship by Mrs. Ray Pollard,
soxaphone solo, Charles Peck,
"Tho Necessity off Friends Is In
Promoting tho Christian Hndeavor
Program,' J. II Smith, hymn
"Blest lie Th TJe" jmziah In uni

It' such a simple thing to say.
this "keeping the record straight "

Yet dozensot Big Spring residents
dally aro In doing that
very thing.

And it Isn t so simple either. If
you depend upon what tho keepers
say. Few thing are done by the
av'erago person thai In somo man-
ner aren't put Into the public rec
ord.

When one Is born that little In-

cident I injected Into
tho records. A glance at the books

j
SBBBSsflll '

academy,

Stop

engaged

Dally allowable production
crude all from the npWSru

companies,

driveways.

Glasscock prorated fields will re--'

mttln at 31,125 barrels dally for June1
the same figure that was In force
May

Due tp failure to change the dally
nins Umpire D. IJ. Andrew nn-

nounccd the May proration sheet
would be used.

Total of runs for May from the
532 wells under proration was 010.-G1- 3

barrels, bringing the total pro-
duction of the field since proration
was Invoked 32 months 'ago to
TfcV -MW unrrcis

rom,ccr May Runs
Continental .. 110.002
Moody Supej-lo-r 85,277

...... S1.370
Klrby : 62,125
Ward . 48,177
California ,.. 46,289
Sun . ...,... 44,187
Shell , ,... 43,587 .
Amerada ,,,..,,..... 41,749 .
Magnolia , ,w. 41.193
Slmmi 39.023

. 3821
Plymouth . , 27.05J
Humble . 21,012
American Maracalbo 21,650
Ii I. Smith Co. . , . 16,210
Uon . . 13.986
Mcrrlck-Brlsto- .., Io.08t

tJDulf Production . .. 7.937
Howard Co, Oil Corp. 7.638
Mcrrlck-Lara- b . . 5.653
Orecn Production Co. 5.319
Stanollnd Oil Co. ... 0,177
Pure Oil Co. . . 5,118
La. Oil & Rcf Co. . . 4.679
Wllherspoon-Glns- j .. 4,716
Cp.den Oil Co .. 4,317 .
Cranfill-lteynolil- s , ., 4,275
Codley Oil Co. 3,693
Hycr and Yutos 395
Tayar-Un-k . , .... 2.678
.Sprague Qll Co. .... 2.611

unlgan and Hyer . 2.0t7
Empire Gas & Fuel . J,82?r

, Slmms and tirecn ... 1.570
Weekly .Oil Co 1.482
Chalk M & O 1,456
LockhartCo ... l.OOtJ
Comet Pet. CO. ..,.., 819
World Oil Cp. ....... 733 .
Tidal Oil Cp. ........ 593
Gppdwln P. V 250
F. H E. Oil CO 211

t

Albert M. Fisher and ion. Albert
M.( Jr., will motor to the Boy Scout
Camp nearBalmorhcu today wtjetre
the son will spend a week in camp
with other Big Spring Boy Scouts

ot County Cleik J. I. Prlcliard
shows that since January1, 186 ba-

bies have bcon burn In this county
More, perhap. than this were
brought itno the world, but all
birth certificates have not been
filed. That' tho beglnn nit ot the
public record business. Tho doc-

tor flies tho certificate and from
that time on the publll eye la on

It he record.
Ono grows oruer anu enters

school, and tho fact Is placed pr)

ON PAUU 2)

FromBirth To Death, SchoolEntry,
4nti Marriage You're In The 'Records't

Immediately

Sch'crmcrhorn

MeetingsIii
ThreeCities

OnSchedule
Prominrnt Independents

HroadcastSummons
For Monday

Barely had tho American Pe--.
roleurn Institute ended a sessionin

Fnrt Worth !ifnr fht-j- ImiMriaHl-. . .
cuiucinun oi rcpreseniauve or
Independent oil producers of tho
mldcontlncnt had been called,

Six prominent Independents Sat-
urday telegraphedmessages to a
number of active operators urging
their presencs at a meeting In tha
Dallas city hall auditorium at 10 a.
in Monday. U. F. Bobbins, ot Big
Spring, a director of the. Independ
ent Petroleum Association ot Amer--
lca was summoned.

Joseph Kdwards and Robert P.
iPlner and perhapsother local men
'identified with the oil industry plan
attending a called meeting ot tha
directors of the Independent ' Pe-

lt roleum Association of Texas In
Fqrt Worth at 10 a. m. Saturday,
June13.

The IndependentPetroleum As--)

soclatlon of America has called It
directors for an emergency mceWngf
at the Tulsa hotel, Tulsa, at 10 a,
m. Wednesday, June 10.

Tho appeal broadcastSaturday
.by E. I Smith, Mexla' H. L. Hunt,
I Tyler. J D. CWIett Fort Worth;
Hoy B Jones, Wichita Falls; F. P.
Zoch, San Antonio; E. A. 'Lendreth,
Kort Worth, follows: v

"An Important meeting has been
called for ten o'clock Monday
morning, June 8, at tr) city hall
auditorium. Dallas, to effect an
emergency organization to consider
ways and means of bringing about
some relict from the presentcrisis
In the oil Industry and to avert tha ,

qreatercalamity that appearsto bn
Impending Improvement In tho
situation can be had, wa believe.

I through regulation of production
to balance supply with the current

Mamanrl ni thmiivh FfltnMa tub
Of.n K.. ll2 II.... nn atl ivt

""I'ducer.

(CONTl.NUUU

Via

jincs " ftf ,(,C1 kW. ,! 4.
The enactment Of adequa

conservation laws will male pos--
IMe- the fair, equitable and faarles

enfprcement nt conservation rules
and regulation! to the end that oIK

If roju" "J royalty owner.
',arKe and lna'! wl" get their Just
uca tay Yv VUU11V Mil jruur I'lvv--
ence"

The American association' board
meeting In Tutsa June 10 Kill con--
ilder the distress Aauseynsry rrea--
ent prices the position ljf taken,
as nn organization? jfforatloni
the advisability ot asking- - a special
icsjlon of congress to restrict Im-
ports, proper methods of flnanclnc
the campaign approved,

d.A.Woodwardand
i. j. torree timer
Law '

, farcnertitup
Garland A. Woodward unit

Thomas J, Coffee, prominent ilisr
bpilng attorneys, will be associate
iu the practice of law. It waa an-

nounced Saturday.
Iho new firm will be known aa

Woodward ond Coffee. Office
will be maintained in the Letter
Fisher building.

The present Hra- ot Brook and
Woodward will be dissolved effec-
tive June 15. J. T. Brook, of tha
firm, haa .cccntly been appointed
judge of the special court of th
32nd judicial district.

woodward Is well known in Tex
as law circles. He cams here front
Coleman four year ago. He U.tho
son ot J. O. Woodward, chairman
of the state board of pardons, and
a brother pt SenatorWalter Woodi
ward of Coleman.

Coffee, at the present, 1 city "it- -
torney, Ho camp here from Colo-

rado two year ago and ha bees
engaged In the practice of hi
profession. He Is a native ot this
section.

m

At the tlmqSof hi removal here
he was mayor of Colorado,

The firm will engageIn the prac-
tice of both civil and criminal law.

i
Vnrhrough Transferred

To Ft. Worth hy T&P

J A. Yarbrough, who is presi-
dent of the Association o( Me-

chanical Department Employe ot
the Texai & Pacific Railway com-

pany, left Saturday evening for
Fort Worth, having been ordered tp
report for duly there Monday by
his employes, .

Mr, Yarbrough said his family
ould remain here at least tem

porarily As chairman of the em-

ployes' organization ,and a a mem
ber of the board or directorsoi mo
Big Spring Chamber of Com-mei- ce

he has" been actlvo In clvlo
affairs

TheWeather
WEST FkxaSs rarity cto

Sunday.
KAST TliXASl rnrtly cloudy

somewhat unwilled Sunday.

'3 if
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for Gifts .

theHome
JuneBrides

Imported and domestic
Unens af superior quality.
Clever patterns in .Lunch-
eon SeU Bridge Sets,
Pinner Set. Breakfast
Set Towel and hand
embroidered, Matfesra.

IMS

At Modest l?ricS

J. & w.
FISHER

ioji

The Store That Quality .llulli
307 Main

Tom Jordan
ICOSIH-NUK- TftriM PAQB

Head

15'in

Udy
f.ew

H",Tl

iiTsr

A

RoomM&Q :v

plven td etery office
holder

The k f oath Jf reflected ilhRt ln(frment the
in a retracranh taken Irom 11

and do solemnly sar that
ilhce the adopllon. of the

of lila stall', I. bclnji cltiten
'of thla state, hae not fought a

duel with deadly wearoha within
fthls state nor out of It; nor have 1

lent or accepted challenge to
fight duel with deadly weapons,
nor have I acted a second In car-Oln-j;

or aided, adtlstd
or assisted any person thus offendi-

ng- --

Judge Brooks will open his
Office In the Petroleum Hulldlnir

a 5

I

a

a
a

a

'

iTtOM PAOB ))
remainlhero for earat

Take the "ase of a Per
haps he purchases an automobile
After he has arranged for
down payment he must
tend to the tcord.

Fly ad on

record, to
forever

youth

the
at

the Acurr. tax coi rv.n
lector, how that there hae been
4 320 automobile registered In this
county for this year That is hot
eenmentioning 15 truck.

In Court
And sometimes a car cornea

trouble. The person "to

at a red Isgnal and the fact lm
mediately is taksn In handby a po
liceman. The name la placed on
the record of the court

the nature the offense and
the disposition the case written
m. The books of Judge Tracy T

died

In of
of

to

Big

The of Big

of w. ,.,,

of
of

of

In

to

of

I of on to the
of veterans,

Or in has
the criminal Chl"n

of the jcommJerof the ca.niP'1
Urf will ' 71 .regiments

have 24 wa
to

or iri
TO wall v Bininiry.

case breaklli(t
the

Ull Ahi! t-- but
- ait in

of era
tATorai tnat
aH t pofltdar

l j

of theseI

fcea for short somefor
- i(M some'for feW
' a JaH a jail.

I The mar-ri- e

He mutt first put in the
I with Ms age name anJ

. the name of lh girl he II
bulldihg now that we fifty-fiv- e rnar
creatingany tax burden, Jn this

of our people need wprk Janiar' Tiowevrr;
Is It has( If a n the rec--i

been for the
better'eondltlpn, Jeurt can act Thlrty-th- r i

haj so wait d bench this year

' E. JORDAN with martial
' ' ' shot asunder

page adv

Children's
PRINT PAJAMAS

dtstgste,
colors

1.00$

'31.00
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Wolcott Used

you to new placesduring
vacation for are in good

condition "road-wbrth- v !"

Ford Standard In
Ebod looking

bargain

30

f anu runs like- a new car
Disc

j. Ford new
ana

fcr trip . .

Model

$225

Chevrolet

$325

Headster

OXTtU

"SSw . $275 &$
,jff, t ora wimv cab lias run

, om'y tOOO . $jd
two door

and C975' jth ike a new )bld

next

with

ncJ

?ELCa?J

BaafiavBafcl
w raa

JsPaffiP Balcs FOUD Scnlce'IfiMH at JM

la a dog, the name of the
animal,, the. name or the

go Into the the
l, legally a pet. Thla

220 dog placed their
names In the record

Ami 4ii td out a life
recording. ttve dlea the i

the

hkl

"A"

record. A certificate must
be or else perhaps the Insur-
ance company believe It

61. "legally" irt this
county January

Simple this "keeping tne
straight"

m

CartU PInrc1 In Hotel
RoomsWelcoming Guests
Ileautlfully printed have

been placed hotel rooms the
city by the Chamber Commerce

thla
you who enter this room guest.
The Spring Chamber Com

a hearty welcome.
We may never see you hae

the pleasure of you. but
w want you to feel that urg
Spring Is a City

Thla your be It only a
day or nlghtw

im mnnKrnirni '
thla and the Chamber or
Commerce, wish you a most

uooks ... ,ourn.
Loy vUlt

more pleaant
we ou locating

fait person, or
We will to

ture our for yourself or

We you call at
telephone No.- - for further

courtesies or consideration

apniiieli-Aturrirn- u

Veterans
Invitation to member George

Smith that 1st faced Spanish-America- n

h)m January this year .war veterans,
charges, convention will

rerhan the offense is more 28 San Antonio,
serious, as docket ofjbeen received "by T 'Ht
Justice Cecil C Col--

show Since January Members have
there been trlmlnal cases Imitation. It

he lustlce Thut nounffd The regiments

ds -- not Include those In ibe Include First Texa
tnose-- nanuieu pyvoiunieer rsi

the district court Volunteer Infanlrj". Second Tcxa
46n imru ifw

In Ue tf the iaw Volunteer Fourth Tera- -

is extremely fervous-thet- e IS Volumes inlantry ami 'ne ursj
IiIim claneeiU. Volunteer

the In the fkrvown Boneevelt's,Bouh
'. offlee, Sheriff iff Slaughter with the U S

me tne
re4j' a jae Shsee l 7

January 46S have been rd'aeed In
the strong structure

'have terms
nlght... a borrs

But edraains Sight
hours

youth
It

record, his
is to marry

,Qnly ohtained
and license county

hundreds J.
material cheape dlvoree order
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Communications

From Readers

The Herald wltl print Commun-
ications that r acceptable to
it They must be free of libel
'ind pronat abuse Hhort ones
will be Riven preference. Auth-i- n

names and addresses mutt
e sinned for publication. Only

melnal communication diltcs-I- d

to Ths Herald will l print,
d. open letter or letter other-Kl- se

addrssred to various per-mi- ls

In puplle Ufa at not

Big Spring, Texas, June 4, 1031

To the Kdltor
In regard to Mr. John Jones'let-

ter published In the Herald Juno 2
I would like to soy that tne Asso
ciation ot Mechanical Department
Employe ot the Texas A raclflc
Hallway company and the Mis-

souri Pacific Is an Independent as-

sociation composed of bollermak--
crs, machinists, sheet metal work'
era, blacksmiths, car men, paint
era and electricians.

We have no connection with any
other labor union and do not
wish any. So you need not worry
about this association, as We have
a membership of 2.000 of the best
mechanics In the United States
and have one ot the best working
agreement with the railroad com-
pany that has ever been signed--tw- o

thousand me
chanics and peace and harmony
prevails.

3rd

Wo wish to make the matter
clear to you, Mr Jones, that we

S B

,.VjV-- MM
r2

K N s rt a

e)a Mom, I presume,
Mr. Jonc.jthat you ra a mw
comer as the, Mtral4 baa car
ried the A. ofcM. D. E. notice lirf
Ita labor calendar for 18 month
and ou are Just now proclaiming
our standing. wouldjlke to ask
you on question what labor union
dp you havo Willi

SAM
PresidentA. of M. D. E ,

West Fifth Street, Big Spring,
Texas.

Building Permits
For Week$1,730

Building permit for the first
week of June,totaled $1,730, accord
ing to figure .given by Merl J,
Stewart, city secretary

The, largest permit qf the week
wns Issued to W. II. Beaty It waa
for J1.600 and cover of
a building to be Used as a lnundrv
on Lot 8, block D, original tawnslte.'

The building win be 36x78 feetand
will have a concrete floor. It will be
constructed of sheet Iron, Tho per-
mit also cover of
garage 20x33 feet.

Beaty recently moved hero front
Itoswell, N M He formerly owned
a laundry at Lubbock

permit were as fol-

lows
Thorp Paint nnd PaperStore, par-

tition, Ilead hotel building, cost 5
Tom McDougAl move gaa lank to

1103 West Third street,cost
It W Killingsworth, move house.

to lot 6. block 17, cost 10

J. W. Davis, add bathroom to t

do not seek any affiliation with lo- - house zoz Northwest second street.
cat or foreign labor unions but cost $100.

would rather remain Independent,! '
transactour own business and let' Bead Flew's ad on page 0. -- adv

Airplane Flights
and Instruction

Competent, LiepNSED pilots and Instructors

AMERICAN EAGLE riAJCE --

" Don Xeel, Manager

flane at Rig spring Airpqrt

D M

YEAR
A HIGHER
IN PUBLIC

O

r sa sr I

T

a

I L E

HOLDS
PLACE
FAVOR

THAN EVER BEFORE

7lKlMMlUI

everybody

membership
llOUTON,

construction

construction

Since the cnthtiiiash'c reception given the 1931 Oldsmobile on the
occasion of its introduction to the public in Januaryof, this year,
.Oldamobile's popularity haycontinued to increase,monthaftermonth

& Aa a result,Oldsmftbile u now enjoying a greaterpercentageof
the business in its price classthan any time in its history. And new
thousands of owners are telling their friends of the pleasureand
satisfaction of Oldsmobile ownership Many of the reasonsfor
thi( growing popularity are understandableupon examination of the
1931 Oldsmobile Six , . . for the desirablefeaturesof the car are self-evide-nt.

But there are more fundamental reasonsfor the definite
preference being shown for Oldsmobile Four'years ago
Olds Motor Works adopted a policy toward owners which has"

. beenfollowed to the letter, year after, year, in the developmentpf
Oldsmobile car. This policy took .the form of four great rwponsibilt-ti- e

... to design progressively ... to hjitld faithfully . , , fo sell
honestly . , . and to servicesincerely. Upon .thesefdur responsibili-
ties Olds Motor Works hasfounded it success'.And theseconstitute
the policy which the public has so wholeheartedlyendorsed
this year Olds Motor Works wishes to express its appreci-

ation to the meii and women throughout the country who have
made the 1931 Oldsmobile the car of their choice . . . and who, by
sincerely recommendingits good qualities to thcrifr$ends,arc adding
still further to OJdamobilc's steady advancementin public esteem.

& Johnson.

o r

Era
KING BROS.

a k

here,

I

Other Issued

$

Phone657

MOTORS

&

CotdenRefinery,
EmployesAt Picnic

Approximately W employes of
Cosderi refinery and their families
enjoyed a plcnlo at city park Satur-
day afternoon. m

The .picnic was glvwvby the

Iiarbecued beef, with a luncheon,
soda pop arM Icecream, waa serv-
ed.

j -

CoHrtcsy Tags Given
Visiting Motorists

' th brief message of welcome
from, the mayor,, city managerand
uionjoer oi commerce, tags nave
been put Into uss here by police-
men,, rho presentthem to visiting
motorists.

"Visitors welcome to Big Spring,

l T
- -

'V

- &

make yawHK at heme. We're glad
jra ee,May f fen a you can,
park Mywfctre as. long a you wWi

of coursyou don't want to park
In front of a f IrV .hydrant' read
the mcsjgaon fane aide of, the tag.

H

c

Bob

It fci by X. X. 0M
' " - ' 'V

ai r
i '

ad oa e 8,

'irnttrly of Pool-Kel- d Co.,
I now the

BANKHEAD STATION n
Ho want hi friend (i visit his station

Gasoline nnd Lubricant.,. at
1001 K.

Mejer
Ford L. I'loroe In

Auto Ilenalrlng
GKEASINQ

operating

Appreciated,,

All .of Big Spring'sThrifty
Rushed Our StoreSaturday

To SaveMoney

MONDAY
is the lastday of

To All"

sfd Lwm.

facts about gs eMr
listed.

Flow's

when want
GOOD Located

General

Third St
Court)
Charge of

Battery

WASHINQ

'Your BiislnrM

to

siiHssksrsfr V7I
BBfc'wl a'-w- n linn C

'. '.':V

aHaaVPPIsHaffikBBBBBBBBBl
aBBBPBaHiBBH-'- ' 'i!-jViii.-

Sl

''J

BBBBBBBBEr!T4i'riWSBBBBBBBBBRXMir '

HHBBBBWiBSBBa

Be hereearly for ChoiceBargains
A Complete Stockawaitsyou,

tZfoTSSBM"

The Heat i'lac Shop After

f

t

BrW

Bead afr.

(hey.

""$'

Bill Edwards
From Mississippi raised on a farm for

pastfour yearswith Q, F. Wacker-'-s Storesat1"
Wynnewood, Okla., andMaud,Okla.

tit I-S-'

like your town, the people, my job, ancT'
theclimateof Bi Spring--. . .

""" I want to put the G. F. WackerTsStoreIrTT"-Big- -

Spring--, at the top of the list in salesand
efficiency, fc . ;

Drop in andgive our'store the once-ove-r.

Salesare on the .increase. We are here to .

seryethe people. -
' .

:
. BILL EDWARDS, ":

i '; mj
v New Manager.

f

G.F.Wacker'sStore
210 Main Street
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The Good Bad Girt' Opens Three-- Day Ritz Showing
Moll FindsBreakingAway s

From Old CrowdDifficult
For really vital drama go see

"The Good Bad Girl," nil about a
gangster'smoll who tried to break
away from the racket. Produced
by Columbia Pictures, It will open
at the nits theatertoday, with Mae
Clarke, a striking, emotional actress
In tha leading role. Ultra sophisti
catedand teeming with unexpected
dramatic twists, this plctur con
tains 'everything that makes for
popular entettalnmentiSmart dia
logue, ptinctuatedby someextreme
ly humorous lines furnishes just
enough diversion to bring into relief
Iho stirring action of the plot It la

Imouelted against the colorful
backgroundof Ntvr York night life.

No attempt Is made to glorify the
hardbolled gangster, Dan Tyler. A
typical gangsterwith all the faults
and virtuesof his kind, ha Is deplet-
ed with conscientious realism. Tyler
Kills a man In cold blood, relying
bn his sweetheartMarcla Cameron,
to prove an alibi for him. But Mar-
cla hasother plans. Bob Henderson,

r

I 1

eintdrc
Any Time '

-"

YOU
MUST
MEET

assM
LtSLal

QUEEN"

Adults

MONDAY

TUESDAY

TAMEA!

fOfllKROn,

SO V

ricTUioi
sltlt

lxlo
Howard
Couchltu ,

Montenegro
C Autirrj

Smith

ISfe'"from PCcr bT"C0 "r

(ojmopolilnv

Also

"PeteAnd Repeat"
f Cp,medy .

Bon of a banker, hasproposed mar-
riage to her, and she desertsher
gangsterlover In his hour of need,
to seize a little happiness on her
own accord. Although she is told
that thelaw of the underworld, "you
cannot qifl the racket," applies to
the women as well as to the men,
she disregards his warnings about
the consequencesof her action, and
leaves the old life . . . but It doesn't
leave her. Vhen Tyler Is held for
murder, her name Is Involved and
the consequences that follow are
peeked with power, Marcla Cam
eron was not happy being bad, but
the racket wouldn't let her be good,
She beats them In the end . , , but
only after a series of harrowingex-
periences.

Mae Clarke wins strong sympa
thy throughout her portrayal of
Marcla. ShA makes her such a real
person vibrant Marie Prevost as
Trlxle Barnes full of goodnature
Anil wlitwt-flrlir- t nntrliitta nm

-- llAfnt.a EllisUdtVIVUfl scenes.
makes Dan
spite of his

edy Bob Y1 C )
Tyler picturesque In I ljbrutality while James JlLy

Hall gives a likable portrayal Of
Bob Henderson.Two gem character
Izatlona are contributed by those
two stage veterans, Nance O'NcMI
and Edmund Breese.Others tleserv- -

lng of mention are Paul. Porcasl,
Wheeler Oakman andJamesDolan.
Director Boy William Nell! hits con-
tributed some excellent louche.

Stfeuth
UsesExperience

In Writing
, .

Year 6f experience as a private
detective gave
the popular story writer and nu--

wor or tne new Gary Cooper-Sylvi- a

Sidney underwork! drama.
"City Streets." which the Bit the--
aTro will feature Cfon, a back-
ground of plot and counterplot In
the realm of gnngdqm which l(c'
lina Incorporated and enlarged up-
on In till his exciting and entertain-
ing writing

Hammrtt wat, for cars. a main-
stay of the famous Plnkcrton force,
an organization of private Investi-
gation whom? ramifications extend
around the globe and whose

rean from the hideaways
of criminal Into the gfatnorou
tves of International political plot
teM llammett readily admits that
most of hi sixties me written
from the creat fund of experience
he had hlle tracking criminals
nnd making Investigations of k all
klmH for nnny'rllents.

1 "Clly Streets' Hahimelt's first
(Story to b .made Into a moWng
i picture. Is a grlpplngiy realistic
(romance In wnlch n" Innocent boy

and-gl- rl loe nffar develop through
x series ofdynamic episodes Into n
dangerous, crime Infested Intrigue
Duped bv tire easy llvfn? enioyetl Q
ny mer menus, tne girl tries tor in
ditcp the inhn, Gary Cooper, to Join
the "racket" He refuses. uttll the
girls caught by police arid slnt

Ito prison for A crime she did not
rommii, ine man lane? me oniv
wov he knows to free "his"' girl, Ie
loins Ihe rieketeeni, and. from
there on the plot whirls and twists
In nn eveimounting forles of action
climates

Hnmmett's magnziu stories In
elude, "The Maltese Falcon." "The
Thin Man.' 'Wwl llanest" and

r'Th Glass Key"
The cas( of "City Streets"

In "addition lo Cooper and
'tlss Sldni Paul Lukas, William
llloydnd Wvmfe Gibson Koiuren
tMamotdmn Ir'plril the nirlure

Slrte Clarke
Holes' In "Short Caveer

Ih less than two years ucfor1
the camera, Mac Clarke has ills-- ,

placed )itr versatility hy iijrtray-in- g

at) apwzInK Mirlrty of
Mm Clarke-- strtited

is an Ingenue In bac,'k-stug- tj ro-
mances, gradually widening ))cr
innge of parts to Include tAery--

tliing from ginKhaiii-cIa- d innocents
to ladles of cusy lrtve In, her
latest ehlcle. "The Good Bad
Girl, a Columbia features showing
today nt the lilts T.lieatr, Miss
Clarke,essays a highly emotional
rolq-t- hat of a gangster's sweet-
heart, who wants t oult the rac
ket. JamesWall, Maile Pieoat1
ahd Boboit Klltwnlso play parts In
the film

JamesHall, Dallas Hoy,
HenuStnge'Cnrcerluirly

Janie.s Hall, who plays the-lca-

lng male role opiosltu Mae Clarke
In "The Good Bad Girl,' the Col--

lumbla drama rhawing today. Mon
uny anu luesuayni ine mis ine-atr-

Was born lit Dallus, Texas
Educated In public schools there

StagP held lute - for him since
childhood. When the "Uciwon
an" company ramo to Dallas lip got
a job svlllng books In the loVby and
plajlng a cry small bit on theJ
stage He stayed with the' com-pah-

when It WTnt to New Yoi --
and thus got his opportunity to
ippear in man New York produc
tlons. Among dies -- were "JCf
met," the Zlegfeld Follies, thrco of
Shubert'a "Pasalng Shows." '"Pop-
py." "Sweetheart Time," "The, Matl
nee Girl" and "Merry. Merry"

Scouts for Paramount saw hlnj
In the show and it
was tho beginning Of his splendid
movie catyer Immediately he was
ilgned to appear opposite Bebe
Daniels' In seven feature produc-
tions. Outstanding screen vehicles
since then Include "Hell's Angels,"
"Four Sons." 'Hotel Imperial" and
"So This Is Heaven,'

Hall lives alone In Beverly Hills
4ml admitsht Is a confirmed bach

Sort Ritz
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Story

Pashleiniammett,
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CerMn
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On Ritz Bill;
CooperStars

Veteran Pinkcrlon Detec-
tive Author of

Story
You'.ve wanted real, 'nctlonful

In the .talking films?
Here ll is!

"City Streets." . "with n he-ma-

actionful star, Gary Copper; a tal-
ented new actress, lovely to lool:
at, Sjlvla Sidney; a casf of really
big motion picture "names'; a
tbiobblng story thnl's right In line
wjtU the-da- news.

of the big-cit- y

any gao tins story to the screen.
Dashlc)! llammett lis author, for
icars an operative for
me famous Pinker-to-n

detective force, nicked Its chari
acters, Its setting, its drama"right
olf the streetswherethe big news
paper nenaunes are made. To n
shocked public, which has been
reading startled
of the Invasion of

thebig PAUIC

01 At

--wm?-'

melo-drn-

underworld

amazement

Man Clarke.
Mario rriioni,

and Kolx-r- t Kills lit
"A GOOD BAD OIHI."

the

her
Bhc

Is

His
I' rout Ar-li- vi

than likely, 99 persons out
or 100 t" retire late
In life the real
In this world Is enioyeil by

work
Such Is the--

two nco. fol
his

in nu "The
tetlred motion but

to, the films to
play a lole as the
In "Voung Fox romantic

at the
Bits

"I to envy the mon
died with all the skill which JlJni't to work, now I

stories exoltlng film," was Mrlghan's comment'
reading in the w''" asked how It felt to be back'
magazines, Its action Is real, ln "There's nothing In
to ths facts as they are. Its drami of loafing; It's Just an
13 wound you now lteant It sounds all one

don't forget that1 The pic cun for a time, tl-- l
turo will be al the Hit "ally lie reachesthe point whertt he '
Friday nnd Saturday

Cooper left Westerns! In
Is when In
seme

for the first time In' the role of the
many moons, the husky trainer In Sin
staris out of out of chapi ncrs,' Tox drama, and spsnt
and spurs. Ills will get ten days on location the
A nw thrill liltn In ',.!,-- milUtmf rif 11)4 atlfiti inn.lunn.n r,t-- i

r

and
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In
Meet,'

Never

....... vk... ...... ... ..,- - -- - - -- .,.. .v..vr. ,1,
vies," love to a, swret . v or tne soutji sea. Islands

rose to Hollywood the of. the silent hlch will qt tho
overnight. .. i hnlt.n.1 lil(,.oi.lf rf.l V J.nil TllAflnv. nnn.' - ... .....n.tv .. - u.."JV,U oiuiiry flui -

of stage experience behind
"City hy her first ral

screen fme sue
ceodT Paramountthinks her irood

star'

maoe In in an
The beer gangstersjwelght personality In great

underworlds actu

internationally

with
civilization's

Does

Chattel hits. Worn
"Tito to

the
Uoyd, itomo who

battled Cooper to a finish In "The
has a gangster

role, Gibson
to even
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racketeering
"Anybody's
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Spoilers."

remembered,

.60c
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Days
Yoyiip Sinners' Entl

'Kclircnit'iil'
Service

More
every ilieam

but only happiness
those

who
philosophy of Thomas

Melghan, who years
lowing triumphant performance.

initial talkie, Backet,"
from

recently returned

Sinners."
opening Wednesday

theater.
used who

have pltyt
makes Hammett's terse

true harness. thla
Bm empty)

HAPPENING r3htahd
and fol himself but

featured

has
contented only engaged

nc,llve pursuit.
"City Slteets," portrays

lanky, outdoorl Irish "Young
uniform, couudy

admirers during'
nnnlnO

enouglv,

beautiful'

pictures,

Melghan

performance

".Manslaugliter.''

This Cinema

TODAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY
GOOD BAD GIRL," starring Clarke, James

Hall Marie l'rcvost.
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

"YOUNG SINNERS," Thomas Melgharr, Hardic
iuiDrigiu anu uorotny Joruan.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
"CITY STREETS," featuring Gary Cooper with Sylvia

QUEEN
MONDAY. TUESDAY

"NEVER THE TWAIN SHALL MEET," With
liowatil (JonclntaMontenegro.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
"THE SPY," with Johnson, Hamilton and

Halliday.
FRIDAY. SATURDAY

Western featureentitled "WESTWARD BOUND."

PeterB. Kyne
Novel Filmed;
To ShowHere

Never Tujiiit
Meet' To Open

Monthly

The Shall
Melrrt Goldwj'n-Moyc- r

making Rirll,lle picture fnjanco
who stardom H'"C popular star open Queen The--

.!..! ui.i .Cfiltiir Ar.i ri.Aiiltrp
iwti ,i,.u

wealth
Streets"

tl)for
to

Wynne

2

featured

his lunch t tin pin nnd drnnklhUa Montenegro has net an all-Id- s

ftom n tin cup whKe sur jtlme tecord for talking pictures,
lutinded by his fellow actors midi Ms Montencgio In
coies of woihmci. lie was jimtiAmeiica just light months ago and

nt.pngllsli

attention
fullaUcU

Included

rue
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HlmeLf," and Dorothy Jordan,

lille the to

Miss Montenegro has
one ln
Playing of a of the

Heu Islands, her ac
Is an than a lia

In tha she
has to our language
she mastered It ln a

be an example to who
c never leu me snores of

In Europe,
Conchlta Is not new lo the thea

For
has beena on

capitals of Eu
rope, hnclty, and

captivatingall who
Her olive complexion and

eyes coupled with her
her Ideal

ly the pait she has to In
.Mover ine Shan

Howard, who for many
years pleased audiences In

and New
one of ciowd happy to pelcould no' n of English who suph a hit

pictures Nhe cam from her" In the stage screen ver- -

I'aui tlie. suave liero Who Melulinn.. fli.t mr.iir.n ..it.'aiid wlthih six wna nlnvlm-lslot- u of Itmiriii
for himself by sheer a featuied plaxet lidding

of three
ton

Hlght Love,"
'heads supportlnK

Wllllaht

lely
enough be

ttalner

drama

finciLMhnilft

ine I'jg Hope," but wan lamin picture, never
Ids the Well remem
bcred Miracle Man"
tracked wide

succotse
among being

"Irish

ana

Mae

with

Kay
John

SIiull

Twain

nistory picture lias
player featured such a
nhOrt period leuin

''Keter The Twain Shall

MUn Found "Our-wTi- on tour,

""'"u-o- r

Neil

audible

Meet," only
sentence a foreign tongue.

the part native
South slight
cent
bility. shortperiod

conquer
manner

might many
Am

erica.

trical world, however.- several
yearn
Hie stages of the

her charm
gruce saw

flashy black
uancing ability lit

for play
TWnln Meet."

Ies)le

Uindon York
the speak sl.ago scored

'back native. Spain1
IUKas, mnnthn "Outward

world
Mnny pic-

ture. Othets

which

Famous

the leading man in the ro
mance. The strong cast also In-

cludes C. Aifbrey Smith.
Morley, Mitchell Lewis, Ham
ilton, Clyde Bob Gilbert, Jpan

ad Eulalle Jcnson,

Thomas Is the only mo
tion"."" picture actor ever electedPlll- - ...,.1 -- 11.. ll..l.Al...'..n..lir..l .ml ll.nl.l ,m.. ..

her cUVer acting In "The Gang Paddy ' ' i.ctW. The cast of notable. u,7'V.,'"mu,1
-- mM-

g,rt'': Meon-- ana William He signed a Fox Fll(n contract the featu,ed plajers ln-- r i'O T?h?rd
Powell's "Man pf Ihe V'orM" hadn't'cently first assignment beingetudes such outstanding, personall-""-, bu refU8fd

reelslereil a hit three times tilnn lii muni fntn,,i ni ik v.,,.,,. iix r (ii iim--a i.mi ,. r,.
capitals by tho daringjilesperadoeseyFields, big, 4lnster.umlerwoi Id Sinners, whluh Is adapted from L'l Mlla Irfftiis. James Kltkwood, nd '

,0s' "City. figure of "Little Caesar , Guy Klb- - mer llarrli successful stage play mund Ureese n4 I.pclen Prltal James has, on many
OtreetS IS a Ihee. thp nlnirA tfinrnr.r rnntl.tlan TIia n,fll,nll ml., nr.. ...,...! III. .Minna (.. nf .ArjifllnMl IVPnilnm M.nnlul U nxlnll
' '"'" ,or u,.NCjT ""Ion! Al you leeoenoughof ah by Hatdle Albright, who enucted for Films, trahiferred the story churches to lecture on educational
l?-- " JtzlST' ."" worm.- - Hetty Sinclair the pait the boy
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SheTried To PutThr Love Of Her Man On TheSpot!
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"THE" ROUNDER"all TectnicoloPNovelty

Travelogue"MODERN MADRID"

The Spy' Has
BackgroundOf
Russian Life
Film Has Fury ef Teh,

JSovicl SecretService
At Queen

The new tomb of Lenin, known
to his followers' as the Saint of th
Revolution. Is (ha national ahrln
of Soviet Russia. Uullt beslda tha
walls of the Kremlin to replace tho
original Wooden tomb In th
Red Square, In Moscow. It la con
sidered the best example of mod
em an in the Sov et Henub c--
Thua have the Communist honor-
ed the man who, as their leader,
committed unnumbered outrage
during tho Red Revolution.

Against this background of men
ace and persecution. Fox Movie
tone filmed "The Spy," a powerful
romantic drama conflicting
warm-bloode- d Russian romance
with the tempestuous furv of th
Tcheka, the Soviet secretservice.

Bcrthold VIcrtel, an Austrian by
birth and a man who snent four
years on the Austrian and Russian
fronts during the war. and who Is
Intimately familiar with condition
In the New Russia, directed tho
picture with the keen Insight pf a
man filled with compassion for tha
struggles of humanity

Kay Johnson and Nell Hamil
ton are seen In the romantic leads
of the picture, which ls, said to
bring to the-- screen for the first
llmo the real story of the Soviets.

ine spy," is an original screen
story by Ernest Pascal. John Hal-
liday enact the title role. It wlt
be the featured, attraction 'at ths
Queen theatre Wednesday and
Thursday.

REAL HACIIELOR

JamesHall, the handsome ynuni
leading man who wins Mao
Clark's effectlons In "The Good
Had, Girl," Ihe Columbia picture,
showing today at the Rltt Theatre,
admits that he is a confirmed bach
elor. In a city reputed to faava
more beautiful women to

foot than any other placed
of Its size In the world. Hall Is per-
fectly content with single blessed-nea- s.

He llvei quite alone in a
palatial residence at Beverly Hills.
A Japanesebutler keeps the house.
In order, and takes caro of. Hall's
three Chow dogs.

TODAY
MONDAY and TUESDAY

the q u e s t i o ri -
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elor. Ha la fond of dogs and owns JF throe- chows.
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BIOrCPni.NQ JIEIIALD, IKCk
tlobert W Jacob, lluslness ilanar
Wendell Bedlchefc. Hanselnr Editor

notice to Runscnuinna
Ruhscrlbers defclrlfir their address
ehanred will nlesse state.In tnur
communication both the old
new addresses

MHeel lis . Hm
TelepkMesi T Tt

SakwrtstUa'llates
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Mt Montha
Three MoMhs
On- - Month
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SatUaal llenreaeatatlte

So1111
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Tela Dally Press League, Mer-
cantile Ilantc Hide. Dalian, Texas;
interstate war--. Kansas vity. n .
130 N Michigan Ave. Chlfaso, 170
Iilrmton Are- - New Tork City

TM paper's nrit duty la to print
all the new that a fit to print lion,
estly and fairly to all unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
t own editorial opinion.
Anr erroneousreflection upon the

character Handing or reputation of
anr person firm or corporation
which may appear In any lssua of
this paper will b cheerfully cor.
reeled upon being brought to th
attention of the management. "

The publishers are not responsible
tor copy omissions, typographical
error that may occur (urtner than
to correct In the next Isso after It
t brough to their attention and In
no caee do the rubU'hera hold
theraeres liable tor damages
further than th amount received
be them far th actual ire cor.

nt the error The right 1 re.
eerred to reject or edit all silver,
t :nc cop AIL advertising order
a-- e acceptedon tht basis only
MI'MllllltTlti: lMOCIlTKtl lalli:H
Tde Associated Press I exclusively
emitted to the us for publication
ct all hew dispatcher rredlied to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the loral news Tbjihed Herein All rirhts for repah.
I atlan of special dlspatchea are
aUo resetted
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American Labor Ahead

HEALTH

fHE. United economic ?l"eKedK'"' tUftf of, r1,Vtt0"
,1 ?,JfSta..VieJ,!bwn removed Suchcotton

rv jisii uitruMiri i a. iriiici
cation In the wvrld has elevated
the American workman frofii the
sthtua of a "labor?r to that o.f a

how , fcT,'
machinery replacing nftn.pow.l,wlmln5

. ,
rosltion ihJ.m in7,.r.ll D nl dear
era In the United States

Carrier

An American laborer Hies on a
standard which would be looked up-
on by a German workman as

getMhe wa!
and out ,t or

working best haodkarchltfall, a stroagorganlxatlon behind
him protect his welfare. He be-
lieves prosperity depends up-
on high wages wnlch subsequently
permit him lire such a high
level.

laborer would envy
sereh conditions as American labor

possess. is a large per
centage manual labor
many and naturally production Is
comparatively alow, For this rea-
son American miss production
laborer4 can woflc with time

But, with Barnum tes--
equipment and foreign
laborer could, doubt, just as
much as American

Labor condign this country
differ fundamentally from those
France or Germany, This country
enjoys a lAit territory without tax
boundaries,with a constant demand
and ability for mass production It
enables country to have a more
stabilized progrea In Europe tax
frontiers, different national cus-
toms and different nrfjhnal stIes
famish a barrier mass produc-
tion the same basis that of
the. United States

American labor today faces
Immense-- idiantafce over the labor
r.t m h 1... fL. .

Pnotographert
machinesis Improbable adt-a-n

mert-i- but
it human American Indus.

Increase Its lead
uy emptamnt and)

eliminating our heaviest
waste MU,
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BATHING
public outdoor bathing

affection.
Through August Sep-

tember physicians

conditions
throat, sinuses, directly
traceable bathing

conditions

bathing moderation
pleasant

ani-
mal, equipped, espe-
cially Immer-
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precaution
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the station
get busy.

and then few days there's
press tea" at which the new star

aptiears, and la pleasant
bodylf she's smart.

Mile Gabrllle Chanel, the
tan fashion expert, was the cause

of these, recently. She came1,

bad dozens of ,was
guest .teas, and left stu-

dio announcing that she.would con--,
tribute her talent the movie
rem her etab,llhmnt In Paris.
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cause the seers of talkies, who for hr to tt Was a pleasant af
leep their telescopes glued on ftL,T "'' lls arriving
omens of public Interest have me of the."nonor
ided thst peopleare getting rather don't appearat all), made

of crime dramas of the blood," more havent' seen
thunder The moon.hine'hertOne Heavenly Night." but, If

shows signs of baring, the '' hr personal charm had regls--
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SYNOPSIS' Nora take finds
and understandingat

the home of her Aunt Emily af-
ter the xuiclde of he,r husband,
Nicholas Thayer. The girl, con-
scious of the reproaches of
Nicholas' brother, Honsthon, and
his stepelster, Damon, accepts
their Invitation to llt with them.
Bu,t the scalding of her cousin
Frances" child delays Nora's
parture for the ThayerTlac. and
when Damon hct father
leave on a vacation. Nora fears
she U doomed to remain Jn her
aunt's middle-clas- s household.

wever.. Jop. who alternately
attracts and repel her, repeats
the Invitation Meanwhile the
penniless Nora hns started work
In the office1 with con-
cerning who! cough joung Dr,
More b solicitous. Suddenly
Kora's father, whom she had left
Jn Italy, appears.

Chapter 22
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nlng dejjghtfully. ,
Nora s'aw Jon's expression.

amused, skeptical, but drawh Into
the circle of her father's willful
charm, Alice lined adoring eyes
to this strange fascinating- man.

Julian demolished the chicken.
finished the JAst biscuit on the
plate, drank the last dron of coffee.
continuing a h"e did so lo tell
stories that had the probability of
uaron

But now." said Julian with ud.
den seriousness, "I have a plan
that is to bring us fame and for
tune- - His eve rested pecula
tlveiy on Jon'sface. "It only needs
me oacmng of some rich "

JNora quailed at these words. She
saw her father as Jon must see
him. The suit he" wore looked as
thoMgh it had been slept In. the
dark flowing ll gave hlra a shabby
loucn or Durlecan Rh mnM ,.
bear It If Jon were laughingat him
nut Jon's faca was. Inscrutable

"Let me show you some things
I brought back with me," Julian
saldiflngllng Joa out from the
companyi

She beard them go upstairs She
stood, restlessly moving about.
Fergussmlletfyt her "I think your
raiders jrrear, jsort." he said

It was like a sudden handclasp
and jhe understood for the first
time why Fran liked this shabby
voung doctor .

She went, reassured, to loin Jon
Ad her father If only Julian

would say nothing more about
herding mnsey. Hut his words as
'h entered the back parlor smote
her with fear
"an artist must be free from

hought of money If he b to do
hii bet work.-- "

"Julian," Nora interrupted
brrathlessly, "Voir must show me
someat your Clotures"

Jon was standingup now and he.. ... .,.r'-'- ' . - Ui,i i,- - l... I.- -Sr. bi Uu stars who get th,JJn Mftmwi- -

'

the

had to gq
Miro r.u.r,l ih hp i"i"-ne'- i mm "ying gooi-ii- "

ran gavly down Aunt' rm telling h r how he had
.AS tfwy errtwdd abuut htm Nnra lJorU the dinner jfarty As Jon

i i a .iM.t..i .i... .w.n lalfi rrod hv rhc Efemeil in catch
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HnllvwoVd talk
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after passage
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hrough Jons eyes A batteredold j

ht(wman nr'tn b taken seriously '
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tkM vtM frkM t kkM Mm fr
kU isny. If ksrew UmI Julkn
Lain had steered him out for thla
purpose; though bo word had beeim
spoken.

Ai Jon took her hand she saw
hla compassion for her. It, ttung
her to the, quick. Jon said In
lowered voice, "When Damon comes
home" but they were Interrupt
ed by her father'sflamboyant fare
well,

Nora felt In that moment the
finality of, Jon'sgood-by- . Thb was
not his world. He might be amused
at It, but he could never enter It
Nora felt all this with pain and
pride. She wanted to hold him
with a last word; to cling to )ilm.
But she, stood proudly sjltnt as he
ran down the steps,

When NoraTtlurned to the din-
ing room she heard her father
chuckling to himself.

"Oh Julian, how could ou? Mow
could youT" she cried. ' -

Her father stared at her In
astonishment

"What Md I do?"
Tou let him knqw that you

wanted money. That he could help
you1

"Why not, nc darling? W be-

long to the free people who don't
heed houses and stocks andbonds
to make us proud'"

"Proud" she echoed.
Nora rat down at the table be-

fore the carcassof the chicken,
with the empty dishes all about '
The candles were makinga sucking
noise ni they guttered down In
pools of wax. She looked at him.
her face shadowed by weariness.

Sh could never make him under-
stand She was bitterly humiliated

"Why do you think I came home.
Nora?"

, She looked at him sorrowfully
Ue Cried, "To make Q'Jt fortune'"
"How" she askedlistlessly.
Leave all that to me. Bu this

time you're going to be proud of
me, I have a plan " He walked
about delighted with himself, but
he would tell her no more.

"Tou don't bellftve me. do you"
He rushed out and brought jn

something that he unwrapped care
fully. It was one of hi paintings

"There" h cried.
Pora looked at the purple house

that seemedto tumble dovri a hill
Into the murky red water at the
bottom. It was ridiculous, and pa-

thetic. She could say nothing.
He stood for a whir brooding

over It Then h wrapped It care-
fully again.

"What you need Is a change To
morrow well take all the money
wean lay our handson and be on
our way Eh, my darting? I want.
the sMell of the sea again, and a
little shack on the sands,"

His words beatagainsther deso
lation All he could offer her of
fresh adventure dWnot stir her.

"Nora. I need money to get
started"

"We have no money"
"But he has'"
Who"

"Jonalhon Thaver." Vf
"Julian, vou couldn't take money

from hint You must we! Oh,
can' I make rod see? It would
kill me if vou ask him for money:'

"Why?"
"Becalise I neve.' vant to sec

him a3aln. H pUies us. Oh, how

I hate him,' she said half to her-
self

"SO that's US"
She knew her cheeks began to

burn scarlet. Her father had seen
at once what she had not khown
until now, Sh loved Jon.

She sat very still as inougn tnc
Slightest gesture ndght betray her.

Sho loved Jon. Ihat was per-

haps why she had Come home; why
she had married Nicholas; so that
she might be near Jon again. And
she hadnot seen through, her aant
and tangled motives until this mo-

ment She wanted him so dread-
fully. And her father had sent
him away by retting bjm know he
needed money

She knew with what uncanny
power Julian woum my oare win
sudden terrifying knowledge. She
sai still, scarcely daring tobreathe,
to lift her eyes, waiting for the
moment when he womd pounce ,

upon her secret
Aunt Cm came In to save her.

Would Julian slay with them to-

night she asked, ell told hrr tha.t
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of frequently refresh'
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THIo nutter of holding down thfi
work during the summer months

combats comfort. Why not useour Wet
Wash Service wherecost is gauged by
the pound at so low a cost thatyou need
not deny yourself frequentchanges.
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nd spare yourselfinconvenience

tvben you return.

The Rurnscj arc going vacationing.

The fnllk'i beenHopped,theice man ha
beencalledoff, and thcManWho Dellvcrs
theNewspaperhasbeeninstructedtobring
bo more until further-notic- e.

But the telephonewill be left at home,
drawing full pay in an empty houseI

Somethingshould bedoneabout this I

Vacation ratesfor idle
residencetelephones

Onesolution (provided you're planning
a vacation of 30 daysor more) is to place
your telephoneon vacation half-rate-s

while you are away,

It's a convenient way to save money.
And this to foils who sometimes have
their telephonestaken out it sparesyou
inconvenienceon your return.

That'sbecause:

1, You pay just half the regular rate.
'2-- Service is after

you return usually within 24 hours
after you notify us. r

3. You, keep your present telephone
, number. (You'd lose it if you had

your telephonercftovedi)

r A, Your nameremainsin the telephone
, book. -
If you wish,' wRile you arc away we

will refer your calls to angthcatelephone
that of relatives, for instance.

, Vacation rates arc available for periods
ofmbrc'than 30 days.TKey apply oljjyho
residence telephones not to busincKTor
rural service.
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MissAmieAgnell Becomes

Brideof WalterHornaday
"At Lovely RingCeremony

Wedding Veld At First Presbyterian Church of Dallas,
v , Friday Afternoon ; Many Relatives

Present

MkMS Anno Agnell was married to CharlesWalter Horn-
aday! of Dallas, Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock at the First
Presbyterianchurch of that city. Dr. William M. Ander-
son', pastorof the First Presbyterian church, was the offi-
ciating minister at the beautiful ring ceremony.

MkM La Rue Johnson,beautifully gownedin white, was
the piaaiftt and played for the processional, Lohengrin's
WeddingMarch andMendels-
sohn's Wedding March for
the recessional. Mrs. J. R.
Bradfleld Jr., also in white,
was the,soloist.

The bride wearing a white crepe
romalno gown and a large picture
hat andcarrying a bridal bouquet
of white Klllarney rosea and lllle
of the valley come In on the arm of
her brother, P. W. Agncll, of Aus-
tin, who gave her away. Her maid
of honor. Miss Madelyn Mays, of
Dallas, was also gowned In white
and woro a, picture hat. She car.
rled a bouquet f Pink Columbia
roses.

The altar, with Ha piotmlon of
ferns andpalms, relieved by pink
and white gladioli, made a lovely
setting' for the white costumes of
(fee 'wedding party. All the men
waro white suits.

The groom's best man was Jack
T. Patton,of Dallas.

OuUof-Tow- n Guests
n guest for the wvd-dln- g

were Mrs. Delia K. Agnell,
Mother of the bride; Mr. V. Alrin
Agnell of Big Spring and P.W.
Agnell, of Austin, brothers of the
bride: John Newton Russell, of
Los Angeles, Calif., rousln of the
bride; Russell Sparenberg, of Aus-
tin, cousin of the bride, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas W. Ashley and Miss
Lula Ashley, of nig Spring; Mr.
W. T'. Hornaday and Mine Grace
Hornaday, of Austin, mother and
(later of the groom,

Mrs. Hornaday w--a born and
rearedIn Big Spring. After finish
ing high ichool the went to collect
nt Baylor Beltcn. Che haj been
employed by an Insurance iStrret; Willis CircleIn Dallas reveral I

Mrs. Reagan;
News Staff ;tlne will meet

' Mr. Hornadav the son Mr
and Mrs. W. D. Hornaday of Aus- -

tin. He obtained hls'college train-- ;
Ing at the University of Wisconsin
He Is the writer for ttre
Dallas News and has beenwith the
News and Journal for the past 13

to that he was
city editor of Austin American

Mr. and Mrs. Hornaday, follow,.
Ing a short honeymoon trip, will
make their home In Dallas at 2813

Duval Dtlye.
Mrs. Hornadayhasbrer, the hon-

or guest at many social affairs dur-
ing, the last week, Including a
musical Friday evening, a dinner-danc-e

"at the Tlaker Hotel and
manyother parties during the past
week.

.
" BfWUm

Miss
Miss 31lu

Tonight Is the night for the
American Legion play.
,Buddlea, at ,tho Rltz at

o'clock. It be directed by
Ray Simmons, and Is put on
through special
Samuel French, New York City.

The play Is to be the
purpose, of raising to buy

equipment for the
Frank.Martin post."

Tha atorv Is a
comedy of the "mlxed-u- p

lovo of two Amr ricKn soldiers
statlonfd with their buddies at a

house In There Is
pathos and laughter and a lot of
good singing, as well as good act-
ing.

entire cast vll be- -

mtt Coulter Richardson
Buddy Lewis RIx.
Able Rill Turpln.
Johnny M. II. Bice
Rube R. Rambeau.
DaJ4 Wllburn Barcus,

i Bonny Leonard.
Alihonse' Pettlboia John Colin
Madame Benolt Dorothy) Jor-

dan.
y Babettc Mls-- J JeanettePickle.

Louise, Maltlond Elzle Jeanette
Bnrnelb

Julie Mrs. Lee Levering,
Privates Trio Bob Tom

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

Monday
Therewill bo no meetings of the

Christian Council or the Episcopal
Auxiliary this week.

The PresbyterianAuxiliary will
meet In circles as follows' King's
Daughters, with Mrs. B. F. Wills,
with Mrs. Wills as devotional lead-
er; Dorcas with II rs. J. O. Tamsltt
with Mrs. J. B Littler as devotion-
al leader; Whatsoever, with Mrs
R. C. Strain with Mrs. H. W. Cay-lo-r

as leader. All circles meet at
4 o'clock.

The Nettie Fisher Sisterhood will
be the guests of Mrs. Klrshbaum of
Colorado this afternoon.

The Birdie Bailey Missionary So-

ciety of the First Methodist Church
will meet at the church for Bible
Study: with Mrs. W. a Bailey as

The East Fourth Baptist Church
W.M.S. meet at the chinch fof
Bible study conducted by Mrs. S. H.
Monlson.

First
port.

Methodist W.H5., no re--

The Circles of the W.M.S. of the
First Baptist Church will meet as
follows:- Lucille Reagari, yrtth Mrs
D. J. Dooley at 1405 Johnsonagencyl.' ." Maryfor years.

'meet with B,

unrcponeu,

will
Chris--

On Dallas Coffee at the church.
1. of ,"""

polltca

years. Prior time,
the

France.

teacher.

Tuesday
C R. Murdock and Mrs, H

D. Thompson will be hostesses to
the Homemakcrs of the Christian
Church at a luncheon for a social
and business meeting.

The members of the Phllanthea
Sunday School Class of the First
Methodist, Church will have a pic
nic at the City Park this evening
at 6 30 for their husbands.

J
The WCTU. meet at the

First Methodist Church at 3
o'clock.

Friday
The West Side Baptist WMU

will meet at the church.

"J
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Left Ted

drill

wholesome, light-hearte- d

Ted

Wednesday

Ing feminine role, measures well
with a professional actress, says
Mr. Simmons, Is giving a
professional air to the whole

Her Is
and her accent is Her splen

will

and Ted Leonard, displays
equivalent, Mr Simmons thinks, to
any to In any
atre 9

who plays an
American girl, Is exceptionally well
cast, and Is very clever In"" her
role.

Ted Leonard, as Sonny, on
previous professional experi-

ence a and
will be a delightful surprise to
Biff who have never
seen him on singe.

Bill Barcus has' Just sort of
comedy role that beat suits him.
He provide plenty of laughs
and some acting.

Mr. Simmons Is
the entire cast. Miss

who has a dtffloult part as
thev'Pttnch mother, is 'her

and-w- ell R.
R. RaKibtau, as lias a

SusannahWesley

ClassHasPicnic
At City Park

The SusannahWesley of
the First Methodist held a picnic
party at the Park Friday af
ternoon.

The hostesseswere Mesdames A.
Teager, Joe M. Faucett. D. F,

Blcony, J, B. Hodges, and W. D,
McDonald.

Various games, and con- -

testa were played.
A Picnic lunch was served to

Mesdames J. Chas. Mor-

ris. J. Toler. F. R. Crance. C. E.
Shlve, V. Flewellen, D. N. Heblsen.
Fred Miller, W. A. Miller. A. C
Teager, R. L. Eubanks, W. O

C M. Franco, Tucker, C
M. Watson, W. VasUne,W, G. Flee--
man. .". C Walts. Davis,
Btewart, F. Ben
Lovelace, Smith, L. E.

D. Wilson, Underwood, W. O.

Thompson, J. B. Hodges, W. D,
McDonald, B. I uaicer, uaiey
Gary Young, J. M. Faucett, D. F
Bigony, W. It. Ivey, stem,J. tenan-
cy and Miss Verbena Barnes.

i

firs. Wilke
?arty For Informal

Bridge Members
t 1jf

Mrs. Geo. Wllke entertainedthe
Informal Club with a lovely
at her home Frldoy afternoon.

Mrs. 'Cunningham made high
score. r

At the of the games,the
guests served seated at The
dining table which out an
attractive color scheme with its
blue damask cloth and cenffrplecc
of! pink roses. Mrs. Alice Taylor,
mother thd hostess,assisted wjth
the serving.

The following were present.
Mmes. Albert Fisher, C. Cun-

ningham, J. B. Toung, V. Van Gle-so- n.

Homer McNew, Steve Ford,
W. W, Inkman and J. D. Bliss..

Mrs. Tnkman wlU be tha next
hostess.

1

Mrs. Wilson Gives
Picnic for Her Niece

Mrs. P. A. Wilson entertainedher
niece, Polly Thomas, with a sur-
prise picnic at the City Park

evening.
Delicious sandwiches and cold

drinks were and games were
Played,

The following were i Lu-rle- n

Slpes. Polly Thomas, Indora
Orlfflce, Larry Ola
Mae Hartman, M L. Moore, Lilly
Fisherman, Lio Hurley, Tlnna lje
Sikes. John Kelly, Adrian De
Graffameld, and Mrs.
PQlacek. Mrs. P A. Wilson.

Mrs. Sam Thurman, of Coleman,
mother of Irn Thurman, Is a
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thurman.Mrs,
John Thurman, of Eastland, Ira's
slster-ln-la- Is a of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Plner.

Temp Currle, Jr, returnedFriday
from a week's visit at the Stephen

ranch.

Most of the PlayersIn American Legion Play, "Buddies"
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l'hoto bw Bradsluw
to righ'.: Irtd lilt, I, It, lUmbrnii. Zrlnut Chndd. M. H. Mrs. Ie .Leierlnr,

foruird, Eltle Jcancltc Itarnett, Wllburri Barcus, Jeonettel'lcklo and Bill Turpln.

benefit
Theatret will

arrangoment.'wlth

givVm for
money

.William

affilr

fnrm

The

R.

Turner,

will

Mrs

will

stunts

Rlggs,

F

carried

(IMIIBi
Aldred, Chet Flolo tin which will bring tears to the

Mrs, Levering, who. has the lead-leye- s of even-on- e In tha audience.
up

She
per-

formance. voice dfstlnct
good.

found The?

Miss'

the

wHI

enthusiastic
about

oaA'syApathetlcaliy

Class

City

E.

IL Williamson,

Qives

party

close
were

Whitehead,

Eddie

guest

guest

Currl

Rice,

he

talent

Louts RIx, as Buddyfls the typical
American doughboy; Bill Turfcln,
as Able, plays Jewish. comedy
role splendidly and will getu Mr.
Simmons believes, full shareof
laughs; Mr. Bice, as Johnnie and

did acting, the
good at Hotri Lodge

be Little

draws
his

(a extent
his

friends
'ho

doing

Rube,

C.

W.

Bailey.

Emma

FeltOn Eddy,

of

W.

Fri-
day

served

guests

Mr

Uie

his

the
Vlld yo,i Ut UJ

The musical of the show
are well The inuslo will
be furnished by Bob or
chestraand three of tne men will
sing In the trio, Messrs. Turner,
Aldred and Flolo. . a

The songs of the-ttlrs-t act will
"Please Learn to Lqve" by Mnjj
Levering; "Long, lf ng Trail from
Home-- by the
by the soldiers; andC"Darllng,I"
by Mr Barcus and Mr Leonard.

In the second act, the song will
be, "Swcctrjeart I Love .You" by
Miss Barnett and Mr Leonard; In
the third act, "Hello Homo" by R,
R. and the soldiers;
"Darling, I" by Mr. Barcus and
Mrs. Levering; "My Buddies" by
tho whole'cast.

Tickets are on sale aUths Rltz
Theatre, and the Settles and Craw
ford Hotels.

Mrs. C. WalterJrlornajky
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Social Calendqr
And Cluh Notes

Monday
Mrs, J, Bob Austin will entertain

wit!? a abridge at her
home on RunnelsStreet.

Tuesday .
The O.C.D. Club will meet this

evening with Miss Nell Dals.

The Cactus Bridge Club will be
entertainedwith a bridge lunchepn
at the Settles Hotel by Mrs. J. A.

Br'dge Club hostess will
be Eck Lovelace.

The 8kl-H- i Club will meet Hh
Mrs. L. Bohannon at 1305 Run
nels Street.

The '31 Club lll meet with Mrs
1. W.

The 1830 Club will have a chirk- -

en barbecue at the City Park this
venlng.

The Junior Health Club will be
organised at the West Side Bap--
Urt Church at 1:30.

The B. of C. Auxiliary. will meet
at WOW. Hall for ji business
meeting.

Wednesday
The Bluebormet Club will be the,

guests oi Airsev ty camera si inc
Bluebonnet Hotel In Sweetwater
for a bridge luncheon,

The Pioneer Club will meet with
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham.

The Work Bridge Cjlub will meet
with Mrs J. B Young.

Club reccneu
with Omnr t

her heme.

The Three-Foy- r Clvib wdj
wth Mrs. I 11. Hanilett.

The AmlcnWo Clifl
with Mrs C Dunn,

Ttt.

The 1922

will

The Kllkare Club will
meet with Mrs, CbarJes KcAorg

The Rebekahswill meet ionlglft
(n the OddVUowarimil.

The WJ1 A. will meet today

The Rainbow Girls wlty. meet
night at the cMsohlc Hall

Thruiday
The Ace High Bridge Club will

meet with Mrs, Neece.'
I
Th Tlirusday Luncheon Club

will meet with Mrs. Fred

The OU.lt Club will meet with
Mrs. Clarence Mann.r

T

t
4

'

In combination wllhlMr. Richardson, as Biff, hard' ifj,. Royal Neighbors met
that of MlMBarnett. Bill Barcustbolled sergeant, are also, lni4t 2ijo Settles

performances,
Barnett,

considerable

.Sprlnrf

unforgettnble

Jordan,
very

scene

numbers
selected.

Turners

be

eoldle-rsM- Buddy"

Rambeau

luncheon

Coffey.

Mrs.

H.

Hargraves.

Waijier

Primm.

Roqms.

Friday .
" The,Thimble Club will meetwith
Mrs. W. R. Purse.

Settle I.unrheon Club- - will
meet wlth"Mrp. Geo. Wllke as host
ess.

The Pythian Sisters
tonight at 8 o'clock In the
Fellows' Hall.

meet
Odd

Saturday
The .Howard Covrfty Home

Council ,wlll meU at the
Courthouse at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. J, M. Woodley. of El Paso,
and her two daughters, Dorothy
and May Jeanette;are visiting Mrs.
Mas Battle, who Is Mrs. Woodley'
sister

JuniorIfeallh
Clubs Will Be

OrganizedSoon

A Junior Health Club will be or
ganlzed Tuesday afternoon at 0

at the West SIctr Bapit Church In
Jones Valley. Membership Is open,
to all girls who want join. Mrs
M. R. Showalter, public health
nurse will have charge of the

If the Interest, Justifies, two
clubs will be organised by Mrs.
Showalter, the other club to .meet
tft the Court House.

The clubs will deal with the
fundamentals of health and sani-
tation. 'is outlined by the Texas
Department of Health.

compose'tho course: persdn--
al hygiene; posture, feet, hoes;
clconllnesi of person and clnthes;
ItthtOdnd of food! sanitation of

school sanitationo! home;' nnulta-tlo- n

of fooii and water- - care of the
bnbv: child manpgemrnt;what to
da in an emergency; fractures;

Lessons will begin Wednesday,,
June 10 at lt30 p

Those interested In forming a
class to meet at the courthouse
may reach Mrs. Showalter by tele-

phone at 1130, or call at her office
at the courthouse after'3 o'clock
on this coming Wednesday.

Last year thlr,ty-thrc- e .girls com-
pleted this course.'

There Is ho charge for i)f course

Airs. Kobcro Entertains
For Mrs. Battle's SiBler

Mrs. CliRilr Koberc entertained
with twp tables of bridge Thursday!
afternoon J. II. Mr
ofKl Poso. Sweetwater

Mrs, wooincy maae ntgn score
an4 was presented with a pair of
clffwi. trs. Wilkinson made sec--

The Trlan.-f- e Blrldze win nii mgn anu
meet Mrs Pitman nanuKercmcr.

W.

BrldRe

to

The

will

to

m.

a sports

. A lcTlv Ice courre was rercdJo--
(the. following Mmes J. II. wood

meet ley, Brt Wllkinmn Mje Ifattlp VV

, n(ncT O H MoAruter. John
JMcTler J. S Nominally, Tom

meet jSlirtighler

Dem-
onstration

Twelve-lecture- ",

I

"Best Short. MorUw From the
Southwest" .

Second Series a
, Kill toil by Hilton Greer

The Southwest Press)
Tho first series came out two

years agoand was a mighty good
collection. It was so good that
pfonlt have Wen borrowlng.it from
us for work and representa
tive stories ot southwestern auth
ors ever since we reviewed It,

This book Is a different collec
tion andwas probably much harder
on Mr. Greer. He says that he has
taken what he could get where he
could find .t, maintainingalways as
high a standardas possible. .

The stories vary considerably n
quality. .Stanley Vestal,, who Is
one of our favorite and whose
wo.rk we always' Ilka for Its
smoothnessand richness, starts off
tho book with an Indian story,
"The
It would be better for some of the.
others If his story "had come last
Instead of first. He raises a
standardthat few of them can
reach.

Second to this, we liked Ted
Dealey'a "Half a Dog." It Is Just
a good story. By that we mean It
Is a story that the
at the proper pitch and a sort of
grin on the lips and a suspense In
the heart that never suffers a let- -

(CO.NTl.MD O.N VAQB I)

MissA.Currie

Entertains
For Visitors

Six Tables of GuestsEnjoy
Bridge at Lovely

Party
Miss Agnes CUrrle entertainedat

contract bridge Friday afternoon
honoring Miss Carmen 8mlth, of
Waco, and Miss Kathryn Barber,
of Jacksonville, with a lovely party,

The honor guests wero presented
with decks of cards. Mrs. Dunagan
made huh score and received a
green luncheon set Mrs. Coffey re
ceived a green bridge cover as con
solation prize.

A delicious salad plate was serv-
ed to the following. Mmes. Tracy
T Smith. P. W. Malonc. M McCrea,
II. B. Dunagan, Horace Reagan, Ro-

bert Parks,J. A. Coffey, H. A. Sleg-ne-r,

M. W. Paulsen, Robert W. Cur-rl- e

and Misses Carmen Smith,
Kathryn Barber, JeriaJordan,Jean-elt- e.

Pickle, Dorothy Jordan, Elile
Jeanctto Bamett, Lillian Jordan,
FrancesMelton, Louisa Jordan,Al-

ice Dawes, Zclma Chndd, Clara
Pool, Cbrlnno Day.and Dorothy

CongenialClub
Meets with Mrs.

HayesStripling
Mrs. Hayes fill Inline entertained

the members ofthe Congenial Card
Club with a very pretty party Fri
day nfternoqn at her home,

Shades of green prevailed In the
house decoratlonj and refresh
mcflts.

Mrs. .Carter made high score.
The members present were,

Mmes. C. C, Carter.M. A. Cook, W.
H. Remele, Hugh Duncan, T. E.
Johnson, Olmrnle Mason and Ray-
mond, Winn.

Mrs. Winn will be the next host
ess.

I

Siort o Firtl Iianti$t
PastorTo Sing At

Both SundayService
Morris Day, son of Rev. and

Mrs. R. E. Day of this city, Is visit-- !
Ing his lQirenti over the week-en- d

He ha driven with h'.t wife from
BrookhaVen,Miss, byway of Lultng
where Mrs. Day remained to visit
with her mother. Mr. Day will
leave Monday morning for Balling'-er- ,

Texas, with hlJ father to con
duct a two vrefta' revival meeting
In the Flri-- t Baptist church there
Re. Day will preach and Morris
Day will lead ttie1 singing.

Mr. Day has served as Educa-
tional Director In the First Baptist,
church at Brookhaven, Miss, the!
past year. He sang a vocal sola at.
the worship period of the. Dally
Vacation Bible" School Friday
morning and Rev, Day brought an
Inspirational message.

Dr. J. H. McClaln, pajfor of the
First BapUst Church of Balllnger,
will occupy the pulpit for ReV
Day next Sunday. The public la
cordially Invited to heap Dr. Mc
Claln.

Mr. Day will king a, solo today at
the morning service and a duet
with his sister. Miss Corlnne Da"y

at the evening service.'

Miss Mabel Robinson la spending J
her vacation in Mineral Wells.

for Mrs. Woodlej. and Mrs Larson Lloyd are
.spending-- the day In

,'

club

keepa emotions

1

.You'll Like- -
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Visiting in Mexico
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MAIIV AUCE WILKJE
Mary Alice Wllke Is spending the

month of June in Mexico City and
other near-b-y points with hei
friend Charlotte Barton. Before
going to Mexico, Mary Alice visited
her former schoolmates In d

School for Glrla In San
Antonio durlrttr commencement

Vnm.GiinnI Gnus Is
Entertained At Home

(laart Tllll.
and

list church.wlth Kid Party Frldoy"

Several InleresUng games were
.after, whch Miss Elyn

Bugg prize for being
and most like

kid.
Delicious refreshments were serv

ed to: Misses Evelyn Bugg Jos-
ephine Dabney, Eunice Berry, Wil-

lie Heath. Catherine Murphy.
Junlsftohnson.Mr. and Mrs. W. IL

Jr., wna
and Carl.

too, then you
see these CUIc SSn-dai- s.

(Balcony 75 Cents)
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Hostesses

EntertainIn
Lovely Shower
Pnrly nt Mrs. Thmhioh

Given for "Wartier
Nccco

Four hostesses gave surprise,
shower for Mrs. WarnerNeece Fri
day afternoon at the Tiome of Mrs.

III. C. Tlmmons. They wero Mmes.
JTImmons, Clarence Wear, W. B.
IciAra and Mlm Mamie Hair.

The honoree was presented with
scrapbook containing advice from

the guests. Angelfopd cake. Ice
crearn and mints in whlta awd pink
were served the following!

Misses Mabel Eddy, Elizabeth
Northmgton, Zlllah Mao, Ford, Ruth
Taylor, Mary Alderson, Jla Bello
Stewart, Mary Gene Dubberly and
Mmes. WarnerNeece,Jack Kllway,
Leo Levering, Fred Prlmm, E. S.
Kenhedy, Randall Pickle, Lindsey
Marchbnnks. Stanley Wheeler, Lar-
son Lloyd Ed Prlchard, Hal Hart,
R. L. Carpenter. L. II, Alderson,
David Watt, Hair, Ralph Llnck,

A. Talley. J.J3.Kuykendall and
Max Boyd.

The honor guest received many
lovely presents. Those sending glfU
who could not attend were Mmes;
L. D. Davenport, Gordon Phillips
Lloydf Wosaon. H. L. Talley, H.U.
Whitney, Bill Shaw, Alfred Collins,
George Handley, Ben Scogglns and

K...I xr. ..t..l.l..l Tntlirlni. ClAra

Van Guard Girls' Sunday school Scholz, Agnes Curile, Wrnoha
class of tho EastFourthstreetBap-- Tay'r

a
evening ,at her home. Wal c!fi nantiat
played,

received th
dressed looking a

Mae

CardwelL and cnuaren,

You'll agree,
Summer

Mrs.

W.M.U. MeetsFriday

The Women's Missionary Union ot
the West "Side Baptist church met

regularsessionFriday afternoon
the church at o'clock.

Those presentwere: Mines. Clay-broo- k.

Atchley, Wright, Prultt,
Campbell, Knox, Hull. McFarlaad,
Murphy, Wbltaker, and M4m

JMvm
BIG SPRING'SGREATEST

SHOE a
'Valp.es jQ5?n

$Q85'. 500 PAIRS
Pumps. Ties, .$2.85

SportjOxlords $3.85
Sandals 4.85
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BUDDIES?

RIT.Z TONIGHT 9:30 ;
A. Few' Seats Remain- - To Be Sold"
: --Buy Them Early Today at ;.

KICrri.KN HUTI'l.. CAWKt CJHUTKL Ml

Any Member Legion

Presenting
Dorothy Levering,, Ted Leonard,- - 'Ayllbufn Barcus,

Elzle Jeanette Barnett,. .and other Big Spring

people of genuine Inlent

SPOTfeO.BEJD B AMERICAN LEGION

Admission

ONE DOLLAR
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4 UNITED SHOESHOP
3W K. 3rd M

lATWrACT10.N CUARA.ITltD

SL

GLASSES
Hiat Suit Your EyesAre a Pleasure

I)K. AMOS It. WOOD
117 East Third Strret

DDDBE
SIX AND E-IBH- T

nePE-NDABlLIT- Y

b

LOW CENTER. DTP GRAVITY
4

4
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HYDRAULIC BRA-KE-- 5 .

NEW BEAUTY

. SIX .... $815 to $845
EIGHT ... $1095 to$1135

Firt Wre wheett, no extra coif. Shofferproor" oan, jigfif
additional coif. Pricei f. o. fc.Werroif. Convenient fermt.

Dodge Truck . . . Every Type Standard or
Heavy Duty (lV-T- on Standard Chassis $595)'
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Walsh-Wolde-rt Tr--.rr

l)odBe Brother-- , I)ters Since1921
4th and Runnels Phone719
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Sunday

DON'T--

Stayat
bvcaqse you tlon't' have

new clothes.

Just bring your lost year's
summer autu and l rocks
tn us, at a very rraal'. coaU.
we wllL make them look
like new. Even your sheer-
est party or Sunday night
dress Is made like new foi;
we take the utmost care In
cleaning everything. .

HARRY LEES

m.

t- -

209

Phonq 420 110 Malnr A

Haft Man llt fcuoay
month) s:ip a. m.

M0IJ Mat tNorsmbsr aHrcfc
iMnUaUjI I 11 miuviii-- i "T. . " lHoly Mjit (lid Sunday
month) 10 a, ra, '

Flit ST I'HtiSRYTKRIAN
IU !. Ont, I'aalar

Setealh Itaaatla
Sunday Bchoel II a.
Unburn Mftattltt1 t m
Senior Christian Endeavor 7

p rn.
Kvenina trorahln I n 'tn.

lh

to

m.

o(

Womani Auxiliary. Monday, I
n. tn

I Mid-wee- k services, Wednesday,
I p. HL

t

roriiTii Titi.ex n.msT
S. II. llaaaes, tnr
r'a.rtn .Nataa

Sunday School a. m.
U X, r. g. training- - servicer lilt
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